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NEW MEXICO LOBO

Friday, October 28, 1940

Students Tested
For Foreign Study

.

STATE:

The Graduate Office has
a.!!ked to patticipate
the in:•titu·l
tional screenmg

CLASS
''AYP'"

NOW

tion o£ graduate

IN

"SHEEP DOG"

M1·. Dan Mueller in
Affmrs ;Bldg, The

p, m. in Room 12,
Ruble in chargc1 7

..:.

FlTZl'ATRICK TRAVELS

IN THE

NEW WARNER NEWS

, Gene Langseth in charge, '1 p. m. in
m charge, 12 to 1 p.m. ;n the

opened until m1dnight Nove,nbe~l
~0. Announcements of
wmners w11l be made from
to July, 1950. Information re,~ar·d·l
ing awards can be obtamed
the Graduate Office.

Library Exhibit
Shows Early UNM

CLASS
"AYP'-'

Might Help Correct
Habitual Tardiness
Of Students, Faculty

Mixed Chorus Gives Program
!=or NMEA Conclave Delegates

Albuquerk's Mild
Climate Gets 'em
A d1sabJed veteft:n employed
Cently at the University, said
~uque;rque'a mild climate
part in his decision to move
He is Robert G. McKmley,
stockroom derk in the College
Pha'l'macy.
For 13 yea1:s McKinley w_cork••d
at the National Vaccine
Company in Colorado Sp•rinJ~•·I
Colo,
McKinley suffered a spinal
jury during hts war serv1ce in
J;"ope. He was in the Infantry.
weeks ago he came to ~~~~~ii~~;~~·•
Qecause of its mild, dry
His present duties consist of
pensing drugs, chemicals,
equipment for all pharmacy
making up solutions, and gen,crall
storeroom work,
McKinley is a graduate of Las
Vegas high school, and attended
New Mexico A. and M. College.

I

"BEYOND

AND TRY THEIR BEST TO PLEASE IN EVERY WAY

2·6262

THE

FOREST"

NO ONE AS GOOD AS I)ETTE WHEN SHE'S DAD

sing over
pear With
chestra Dec. l l in
siah.'' FredericK' is the
the orchestra as well as
ate professor of music at
Plans are being made to take
group to towns throughout
state,
There is a need for tenors
basses in the chorus, F~~~:;1:·~~
said. Hours are 4 to 5 p. m.,
through Thursday, :for these
All interested are invited to come
room 7 o£ the music building,

'

WALT DISNEY CARTOON- PARAMOUNT NEWS
FEATURES: 12:00 1:56-3:57--0:58-7:59 10:00

C11mpus Republicans
Hear Harry Robins

b~ilding '0~~-·::•th<:_r:

Arizona State Tops Lobos;
Frosh Remain Undefeated
,. 1.......

Polish Off
With
tHolf Surge

Only Miner Frosh
Now Stand in Way
Of Perfect Record

Wolfpock Passing
Attock Clicks for
of Counters
But Tempe Outlasts
Varsity as Aja
Gets Last Laugh
By Brooks Currey

The women's
chorus sang Schub,~er;;t;;,;.;-;,is~;:;n,~d;~j,,lll'l.j'\11
with a contralto solo by
Leggette, and the
chorus from Verdi's
The

-IN-

Serve their own HOME MADE CHILI
Feature the biggest HOT SANDWICHES
Make their own ICE CREAM
Have a variety"of CLUB SANDWICHES

.

band.

BETTE DAVIS " JOE COTTON

CHISHOLM'S

2400 E. Central

inclUded selections by the

YOUR HOUSE OF HITS

t bat

I

Kurt Frederick directed the first performance of the
versity mixed chorus Thursday night, before the second
sion of the New Mexico Education Association convention in
the Albuquerque High School gym,
More than 2,000 people heard the program,

SUNSHINE THEATRE

DID YOU KNOW ! ! !

l

to Poll
Student Opinion
On Bell Ringing

Latest World Events

have a college degree or its eq11iv''" I
lent by the time the student
up the awJlrd. 3) Student must
knowledge of the language of
country which he is to ca.rry on
st11d1es.
The competition for these •_w:•·~· 1
lilotarted October 15 and

EDITORIALS TODAY
Andy Stewart and APhlO
"Strength" Poses Problem
Chasing Shadows In the Dark
Unfinished Business

.
STUDENTS Oil THE UNJV£RSI1'Y OP NEW MEXfCO
vU.oJtlL~ITI--------------------------~~~~------------~AL~B~U~Q~UE~R~Q~U~E~.~NEWM~E0:XKJI~CVO~,T~UTIE~•SiD~A~Y~,NNrrOVVE~M~BRE~R~l,l1~94~9~------~-------------------------------------~N~o-.~
13

"QUEBEC"
:IN 1.'11;E SUl\IMiiJRTIME

as
.~~~~~~~~~
:
be a cith:;en
2) Student

'

Ml ·WEEKLY PUBLICATION Oil THE ASSOCfATED

PLUTO

study abroad, DJ:j
of the graduate
week. Awal'ds

The LOBO is the official
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the students,

ddie Doherty
and his
up the matbles
on
~/',;;~~:;·~~E~·picked
Field Saturday after..
on the long end of
The Lobos, however,
visitors: to their utmost,
their best game to date.
tlle passing arm of Cecil
and the ground eating
o:f Manuel Aja that gave
crew their spark, Cole ..
the pill for two tallies
numerous completions kept
machine rolling down

.

HCO Petitions
Due Thursday·
issues:
Millard Halliday, chairman
the University Y. R.'s wascharge of the meeting.
The next regular meeting
be held Tuesday, Nov. 1 in

Yes, at tobacco_ auc~ions LQ.cky Strike
pays millions of dollars more than
official parity prices for fine tobacco!

YI·G.

There's no finer cigarette 4t the world today than
Lucky Strike! To bring you this finer cigarette,
the makers of Lucky Strike go after fine, light,
naturally mild tobacco- and pay mill~oi!Jl of dol•

ing and games.
Rev. and Mrs. Henry Haydeonll
were

lars more than official parity prices to get it!

DRESSY
TAFFETAS

So buy a carton of Luckies today. See for your•
self how much finer and smoother Luckies really
are- how much more real deep·down smo~ng .
enjoyment they give you. Yes, smoke a Lucky!
It's a finer, milder, more enjoyable cigarette!

and

ON RECORD
AT

MAY'S
Lucky Old Sun
Someday
Room Full of Roses
You'r Breaking my Heart
Don't Cry Joe

SATINS

RAYMOND W. CRUTCHFIELD of Reidsville, N.C.,
veteran tobacco warehouseman, says: uYear
after year, I've seen the makers of Luckia buy
fine ripe leaf tl1at makes one great smotw
'·'!"
'
"'Crutch"
has smokedLuckies for 20 years. Here 8
more evidence tlmt Luckies are a finer cigarette!

.

$10.95
14.95
19.95

Frosh Assembly
Set for Thursday
The freshman clnss will have
:first nssembly of the year '1'hur.H
duy at 4 p, m. in the stadium,
president Lois Cox announced
day,
Miss Cox explained
pose o:f' the meeting
f1•cshmen together s:o that
tnJk ovet• class plans :for the
One o£ the more important
of business on the agenda
election of three freshman
leaders to BU:~}lol t the .!reslmmrt
bnsl(etboll teatn m the
son.
,.
Student Body President
Fields asks al~ freshmen to
<!u1.te with the1r officers, Plans
yonr call for closer integration
class activities.

COLUMBIA LP's
DANCEPARAnE
Krupa • Goodrrtan • Carle
Thornhill- Herman
BOP AND JAZZ
RECORDS & AtBUMS
WHllRE UNIVERSITY
STUDENTS l\IEET
FOR THEIR RllCORDS

'

\

'

Opett Tuesday and
Friday Eveningg

I..S/MR.r.~t~6#11MMINI• Fl/14 ~
'

So round~ so firm, so fully packed- so free and easy on the draw

··

Starting on his 46, Johnny "Rab(Corttinued on page 4)

Consumers' Club Being Set Up
To Obtain Student Discounts
A local consumer's club, similar to groups set up for the
purpose at many universities throughout the country,
being established here, it was announced last week.
Aim of the group is to receive discounts from local mer.
chants on sales to University students, members of the dub.

The club is: called the Studenti----~-------
Club, and spnkesmen re~ Irtchtded are merchants of: automo·
negotiations 'Yiith Al- tive Ahd home supplies, beauty
.'~r;r:~·":~;~~!~;
buquertzuc merchants have been un- shops, dry c1onning1 Iaund1-y1 lug~·'"'"lw·o~i~J,;;, ';.
~""'o:n1 derway for some tiwe.
gage and leather goods, men's wliar,
Membership in the club is open portratt studio, shoes and shoe re ..
ne>IU!i"o any student nt $3 for the neli· pairs, and women's wear.
!~<>mil demi•year. FEe iCfl' the first semes- Under present eonsideratiofi arc
al $2, and secend sem~ster re~ services including restaurants, jew·
ncwal will cost $1.
elera and grocers.
Fees will be used !o1' advertising AnnOuncement will be made soon
operating ex 1> ens e s, club of where stildE!hts' nuty purc11nM
~~~1!:':'~~!": said. Any surplus \Viti memberships, lt was emvhasized
st~~=:~:~.~
used for worthy camjlus that the 111ore member!!hlps ob'
tro•!~:·l P"!1'""" or rebo.tes to members.
tained, the greater the benefits
local firms are already in which may be derived ft1om the
program, offering discounts of plan.
to twenty per cent on merchan.. Albert Ussery Is managel' of' the
not aft'ected by ta!r trade I•ws. club,
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NEWS

Member

A Leader in Cqllere J ournaUam

Associated Collegiate Press

ED GLASER, EDITOR
BETTY BENTLEY, ManRging Editor
' BILL RICHARDSON, A~sociate Editor
HANK JACOBS, Business Manage~
Don
McKee
~-~~--------.----------Sports Editor
Elaine
Jac:t(son
_______ .. _______ .., __ Society_ Editor
Phlllip__Godfried -----.---Asst. Business ManQ.ger
Fred Wong _... -----------------------C-.rtoonlst
Brooks Currey, Jr. _______ Associate Sports Editor
Jo Ann PeteJ:.s _____ .; ___________ Features Editor
Jim Ba1·din ----------------------Photographer
Editorial and business offices in the Journalism
Building, Telephone, 2-5523,

ftlll'ftUIII'IllrC FOil f\III'TIOI-IIII. /toD ...... IlTIBING DY

''

I

Editorials ancl Features

Published each Tuesday and Friday of the regular
college year, e:xcept during holiday periods, by the
Associated Stude:nt!l: o:£ the University of New
Mexico. Entered .as second class matter at the post
office1 Albuque1·que, Augm~t 1, 1913, under the act
at March 31 1879. P1•inted by the University
Printing Plant. Subscl'iption l'ate, $3.QO per school
year, payable in advance,

National Advertising Service, Inc.
CA.I/tc• Pl&(ishtr8 R~Presen/llli!!f
420 MA.DIIION ~Vllo
N!!~W YORK, N, y,
CKI~O ~ tlllttoll • lot AIIIIII.Et ' IIA" I'I~"CitcO

,.

I
J

I

1...

Other Campuses

The student b9dy at the Univer~
sity of Missouri is considering buy~
jng a real live tiger :for a mascot.
There_ must be a wolf in these 'Y!lll
hills for th~ Lobos l

}_fP

"' * *

Funeral services have been held
for the mascot of the University of
.Redlands. J;or Deacon, an English
bulldog. Plans are underway to
aria! planue in Deaerect a mem
"'·
·

S'HOES

con's honor.

',

ANDY STEWART ANDAPHIO
The UNM card stunts pictured on page one
for those who have participated in but never
watched them, are primarily the result of
one man's determination and an m•ganization's service.
Two years ago, few students here had heard
of card stunts; no one thought of having
them here. West coast universities and a few
scattered institutions in the middle west had
them for a number of years.
Then, onto the scene popped one Andrew
Stewart. He had seen them out on the coast
and decided that nothing is too good for this'
University,
We wouldn't have given him ten cents for
his chances. He went before the student council with an idea and a request for ~500. The
Council was never noted for having partcuJarJy wide open purse-strings, but ideas seem
to be scarce, so Stewart got his $500. If Stewart had absconded with the funds the Council's collective faces would still be red; but,
no, he got several thousand brightly colm·ed
cards in exchange for the money.
Wheu he came to the LOBO shortly before
the first home game last year and asked for
space to give instructions to the students,
frankly we were skeptical. We liked the idea,
but we )oVeren't sure how the general student

• !

.

,I
, I'

"STRENGTH"

'

'

11

f II

.
I

~

' 1 '

'~

•.

'

ct

body would take it.
The stunts were pretty ragged for the first
several games. Some students didn't want to
co-operate, others thought it was a fine time
to show off, and still others probably c0uldn1t
read the instructions.
But the great majority of students wanted

Now~

r-..._~

cS ~

.

._::;:1----- <r'

-P..:iscl\bec.k..

* "' "'

NEW MEXICO LOBO

New Mexico Lobo Society
Elaine Jackson, Editor

2-5523

Page Three

Forensic Society
Hears Student Debate

Frot
. . ,.""' lnstollotion

Action,"

lucky! Bowling GTeen University,
Ohi9, stuQents complained ilJ. a mass
to the p;residento:f the college about
unmarried coeds not being able to
rid!'! in autos, Other complaints
were against the town'a 3.2 beer
restrictions and freedfJm Qf the
campus press.
Itt • *
"P t
p f
th
II
, ar neJ:, m rom
e woo y
w{lstln say the atudente of the Uni'I.IC1'Bity of Co.Wrado: HomeeorUing
dress wiJI Qe strictly, l,lristly beardS
(for the men that is) and w~stern

togs

·

·

Rhodes Appl.!conts
Must f•Jie Soon

We have several ideas. Mount it across the
street from the Lobo statue and let the two
objects glare at each other. It might distract
the New Mexico Miners who periodically de-

Student Government This Week
After sitting through the senate
officerelectionslastweekandthinking about the new constitution I
have thought of a wonderful way
thnt a politicnl party could win all
elections. The idea came as 11 or~
ganizations were admitted to the
senate just before election,
"
.
I asked m:?se~f, Now what If all
these orgamza.hons should tu;r~ out
to belong to USP? (They didii't,
but it started me thinking.) It
would completely nuUify the ndvantage the Campus Party gained
in the class officer elections.
The only requirement for mem·
bership is that the constitution of
I he approved by the student
a cub
council. T~at me.ans that someone
can orgamze a b1rd watchers club,
write up a constitution, and get ad-

I L ET T E RI p

•

•

• • •

mitted to the senate. ~hey don't
even have to hold meetmgs after
they have been admitted.
All they have to do is hold one
meeting, elect a representative, and
disband, retaining their vote in the
senate.
So a really smart bunch of poii..
•
·
·
tic1ans c_ould orgamze. a Jai a1a1
club, a hterary club w1th a ~reek
name, a be-bop club, and aU sort of
other interesting sounding organi·
zations and fill the scie~ce lecture
hall up every week w1th sympathetic representatives.
There is another method they
could use. They could learn about
clb
u s t ht
a are b.
emg new1Y organized and send a flock of. party m:mhers to the officer election· meetmg.
These of course would vote for one

uo,·ce
of t:he St:udent:s
1

by BOB SMITH
"

'

* *· •
An e>=ce1•pt from .the Daily Utt.ih
Ch?"onicle,

Uni'l/eTErity

of

SAVE TIME
SAVE MONEY

Utaft 1

reads ''Men are of. three classes:
huabands, bachelors, and widowers.
A bachelor is any eligible mass of
obstinacy entirely su1.•rounded by

====:;

POEMS
h, DJOCIENES

of their band and get !'!ennte con~
By ALBERT GOODMAN
troloftheorganization.
There arc all sorts of complica~l'------...;.-----..1
tions to this method though •. Both NECESSARY EVIL •••
parties may get the same idea at The freshman wan'ring :from room
the same time and send veople. It
t
wou1d not be long before every new
• 0 room
.
organization had a couple of hun- An .Innocent look on his face,
H '
t th
dred members,
e s an ever-present part o e
I understand that the pl·oposed
school
. .
new constitution would correct this And an ever vamshmg rnce.
by requiring that a club have existed for a certain length of time be- '~I prithee, kind sir, can you tell rue
fore it can apply for membership
why I
to the senate, But this cannot be Can't go through the south-door of
voted on until the end of this year.
the gym?
Until then the smart boys can be And why can't I wear these go1f
'
. the lecture
filling up etnpty
seats m
shoes •th
m ere.'"
hall and doing some undercov~r The ~oach blows up when I ask
campaigning to get the new constlh1m.
tution vetoed.
If Bob Cox's thank you state- The freshman goes wond'ring from
ment to the senate Wednesday has
l"oom to room .
any meaning, the Campus party A look of gloom on hts ~ace
bosses will have to do some severo She ":"s turned down With her meal
disciplining in their organization.
ticket nt the SUB
Cox said, in part, "I realize tbat They laughed aU over the place.
many of you have committed politi- .
.
cal suicide in your ballotting and I W1th an air l1ke a Dagwood or
appreciate your voting according to
~l.ondie, we see
conscience rather than by the dicw (OblJvtously at a rule)
·
tate of party policy,JI
The freshman go wand-ring from
He said Inter that both Parties
l'oom ~ room
lost votes to the other party,
Without h1m thera would be no
1
A
tl th h . th t C
aebool.
ppnren Y a earmg a ox
-Diogenes.
hnd resigned his job as editor of
the .Mirage in order to run for senate president was too much for No Senate .1\lecting Today
many voters.
Student Sennte President Bob
.
.
, Cox announced yesterday that the
For the ltfe of me ~ still cant Senate would not meet this week.
see why anyone would gwe up a $7li Ne>=t scheduled Senate meeting is
a month job just to be a non-voting Wednesday, Nov. 9.
member of the senate. Bnt he seems
~0 thln~ that student government Alum Gets Instructorship
Is more Important.
A new instructor in English at
.
.
•
Just because he made such a ges- t bc Umvcrs1ty
of Wyonung
is
tura.of high interest, I nnd the sen.. Robert Burlingame, nn alumnus:
ate, apparently, thinK that n bett(!'r of het;. ¥e rceei~ed nn A.B. and
A.M.did
1nofurther
'16 and .47 respectively,
person cou~ld n't have been f oun d f or and
graduate study at
the job.
Brown University,

.

Solve Your Laundry
and Dry Cleaning
Problems Here
SELF SERVICE
BENDIX AUTOMATIC
40 minute laundry
Open on Tues. & Fri.
Nights until 9;00

COSTUMES at the Halloween dance Saturday night were something to behold. The
had a hard job in selecting the winners, but here they are: Left to right: best
tume, Lee Clement; best men's costume, Bob Macheski dressed as the
announcer Earl Lowden; Jo Hutton and Jack Fillingham, winners of the best
tume. For their efforts, by the way, Miss Hutton and Fillingham won a 100
beans. (Staff photo Jiy Jim Bardin}.

WHEN YOU BUY
BOOKS FOR YOUR
PERSONAL LIBRARY
We suggest - ••

THE MODERN
liBRARY,
thll ct·cam of contemporary
literature and the best books
of the, age~.
Priced at 1.25 nnd 2.45
per volume

LAUNDRO-LUX
2802 East Central
.Across from Golf Course

Students Attend j!::lc,~setmot~~rs
MEARoundT ~lhl""l
-···-""'

Cameron Has Birthday
Party for Two Tri Delts

Delta Delta Delta
bers were
'
Cameron
a birthday party T~,url!day••:~ig~t
at Miss Cameron's
Bryn :Mawr.
· The party honored
Choyce and Jean SoUth.
ella Key, alumna ud,visor,
Refreshments included a.
birthday cake,

NEW MEXICO
BOOK STORE
511 West Central Ave•

Everyhody can win
In the BIG Annual.

Delta Sigs Take
Piano to Serenade

\

'

PHILIP MORRIS n.

FOOTBALL

11..------------------------:--:--:--=---:-::-:-:-:---'l

face tne "iron dog'' with red paint.
r
Another idea is to have it replace the pedestrian cross-walk sign on Central. It would un..
doubtedly be more effective in stopping cars.
Another p]an would be to give it a cherry and
silver football uniform and to let it fill a

John corder of Santa Fe is
stretched hand,
Paradise! Heaven! Utopia! somethe winner of the carton of Ches- The dag~er of contempt and scorn
thing is amiss,
ter1ie1d's this week for submit..
and,
And mother dear, who taught her

The humiliation of shameful defeat
this?
Lies. he,_ wretched at her fee~, -'
-Cynical Charlie.
A kick mstead of happy b~lss,'
position in the line. ustrength" wou1d even
Mother, who taught her this?
From events before, seemed there
stop such citizens as Hook Davis and Whizzer
n d 0f
,
, ,
• 8
copy
White. Oh, we could even paint its nose red
And he that survived the shiftmg Th1s btt of verse, structurally
and put it atop the Administration building as
storm,
sloppy,
.
a beacon.
And a home does try to form,
Is for~.o.rded for 1n Letterip to
Learn but too late
prmt
The thing must have some utilitarian purThe snicker of Fate.
To create in woman's eye a hateful
pose. Perhaps the Engineers could paint it
Brother or brother has he been
glint.
green and call it St. Patrickt king-sized. The
took
'
So to prevent my death march be~
'b'l't·
f
· t•
Neither sew, nor earn, nor iron, nor
ing knelled,
possJ 1 I tes are ascma mg.
cook;
·
Request my rightful name be withThe reader submitting the best idea conTh.
'd th t h. h t k
held
• "Strength's "fu t ure Wl•tlb e a ward ed
1Sma1
Im doth
as he
a en,
• zitty,
cermng
And
now tooa late
waken.
This
a package of Wheaties so that he may per~or his services and his '"
'
little ditty
sonally carry out the idea. Mter all, it weighs Editor, Oh editor dear,
Was she the student and the scholar Was writ by o. M. Vrooman1
•
•
· rhymes w1t
•
700 pounds.
You Ifear
While
he must tad,
The dern fool thing
Have been publishing lots of drivel; And water she cannot boll;
gloamin'.
Of a mislead American .mother
Whose hair is down, and who doth Ll'l ABNER
CHASING SHADOWS IN THE DARK
cry and snivel
The New Mexico Education Association, at our shores; etc.
About the state the world is in,
Instead we'd rather point out to the So_full is it of sin,
its meeting just concluded· in Albuquerque,
NMEA
that they shouldn't devote so much And of the problems of her fair
voted to ban Communist teachers.
•
•
h d
. th d- k
h
young daughter.
The move certainly wasn't .a surprising one time to chas1ng s a o~s 1n e ar , W en So really someone aughter,
they can~t even boast of every teacher in the Point out to her the source of shame
'nor· an unprecedented one, but we are heart- state having a college degree.
And really wbo is. to blame
ened that several members weren't afraid to
Threats to our way of life shouldn't be For·the problems of her fair young
let it be known that the policy was against viewed through a one way looking glass. Igdaughter.
their principles. Too many people lately, clam norance is the great enemy, whether it be Poor man of woman brung into
up if they are afraid what they say may be .
t I
world
so cruel,
1gnorance resu tt•mg f rotn a d el'b
1 era e Y one.. T
If t · k f F t if h th
construed as a defense of Communism.
·d
ch
•h R d
,..,,
d . h" o su er rJc s o a e,
e e
st ed tea er Wit a e pa .. ""'" car m lS
Fool
The usual argUments were heard on both scrap-book, or from the most patriotic person Were to marry the dame's fair
sides, and all in all, a great fuss was made who wouldn't qualify to teach in most states
young daughter.
over an actually inconsequential motion.
for lack of a degree.
· _Oh m~n, wou1ds't thou trade
Perhaps on one group has as great 8 re- Thy time, thy effort, thy scant and
We doubt very seriously that there are any
. ..
f
hard earned money,
Communist teachers in the state. And we spons1b1hty
to the future o the country as To help the hapless life of the holpdoubt just as seriously if any agent of Uncle the teachers. We don't hate Communism as
less maid
Joe, who really wanted to spread the ditty much as we hate ignorance, because we know And by the bees get stung whilst
word to the young pure minds in the state, something about Communism. We can only'
grabbed she the honey.
would be too discouraged by tho. recommend~- shudder imagining the prospects ,of a n·orld Oh he for glory, ?r power, or •elf,
•
,...
Dances to her whip, a mere pup)let
tion.
~
paraIyze tl b y Ignorance.
elf;
We don't intend to drag in both ends of
Let the politicians take care of the Com- While innocent ehe, in •earcb of a
the argument and hash them over: Academic munists, and let the teachers take care of · star
~oth into t~e most_ expensive bar,
freedom, political freedom, and defense of the ignorance.
Oh so bUndy seek her way,
To part him from 'his dollar,
So that in suti, makes:t she the hay1
UNFINISHED BUSINESS
And where she gOes, he must toller,
·We have~'t been pushing the Chapel Drive next issue1 there is goi~g to be a box on And when the rule haa rUng its
too much in the last two weeks because it page one permanently, It ·will show the latest A dknell 1 1
1 If t' d th
0 a ec Jon °
total
collected,
plUs
the
names
of
new
con..
n
~o::~
s
ew
would have conflicted with other fund-raising
And she ot 'the garlic breath doth
projects going on at the same time, such as tributprs.
In that column, we hope to have the names
reek, .
the Community Chest.
of at least 4000 students, before the year is And tells him to go to Hell;
,.
He that wouldst ask but for o kiss,
The Community Chest went over the top; ended,
the Chapel is far from that point,. although
We woUld like to explain again, how easy Mother dear, who !alight her tbia?
students have the remainder of the academic it is to contribute. Enclose a dollar bill with Oh sons, Young, <lean, straight, snd
year to contribute.
·"
,
.
your name ln an en\Telope, If you mail it on Wh t~ue,
1.
.
• t dd
't L 0 b C
omwomettpaee
The total of contributions now stands at th e. campus,
JUS a ress '
1>. ampus A• in the whole human raee
$250. That means one dollar from 250 stu· Mail. No sJ;amp is required. l::f you mail it The deepest trus< they knew:
dents, That Isn't very many students who are from off the campus, address it to the Lobo, Alas, alack, tragedy in tl1e making,
University of New Mexico, Albuquerque. Or Sir Gnlahad thy heart is breaking;
has got t<1 be a personal thing with else bring your contribution in person to our For ·~lfishnesa, treaehery and ~·
one of us. Nobody can afford tb let ''the office, ~r to t~e Alumni Office, both in t~e 1a th~·:au he is to eat,
guy" shoulder the burden. Starting journahsm budding.
From gentle maids sincere out. '

'a' -

ting the outstanding letter to the
LOBO. Corder's Jetter was en·
titled ''"r8xpayers Lament."
Each week, the editors of the
LOBO, in cooperation with Miss
•
•
Eve Thon, Chesterfield representative on campus, choose the letter whic shows the most thought,
originality and clarity of presenM
tation. The next winner will be
announced Nov. 8.
.As Corder is not a student, he
is requested to write to the
LOBO to give instructions. con·
eeming where the prh:e should
be mailed.

:e

Ena:-

'

I

y

~n

the war, was,
club 'XJICmbera
the next meet.
el u~ will try

year,l:~~~~~~~~~~~~~===============~t=========~~B:r:e:at:h:e:•::fr:•:e:s:i:gh="':·r:ls:,:y:o:u:•r~efts~u:sp:i:e:io:n:.'':H=rn=m=m=l

the
ca1·ds
a success aud
will second
probably be
to see
it a are
success.
in their
an institution here for many years. '
Stewart took ple~>tY of abuse. in the early
stages of the experiment. And for somebody
who isn't getting paid and is just trying to
be helpful, abuse doesn't feel so good. Finally,
he took a Saturday afternoon off to climb
h' h · t th
t t d"
to t h th d"18
lg m 0
ewes ~ a mm . wa c
e
"'
Dr, Frank c. Hibben reminds aH
play for the ~rst time: Despite mqch of the prospective Rhodes scholars from
abuse he received at times, what he saw re- the state that Decembl'!r ll is dead..
paid him tenfold, because he couldn't ask for line' for making applications.
better pictures. His efforts weren't in vain. All .candidates should file wit~
• t•
h' h h b
• d'
Dr.. Htbben, who sc~eens the apphTh e orgamza
IOn w IC . as een m ISpens- cat1ons before passmg them on to
able to him is Alpha Phi Omega APhiO is a the state committee. He said that
' .
.
ordinat•ily a dozen will apply from
.fine group, about the only one of Its kmd on ~ew .Mexico's various institutions
campus. Eagerly, they seek out work to be of ·higher ]earning. Last year a
done, and·· do it in a quiet, modest manner.
couple of _young men from the MiliUnselfish serviCe is deserving of an awful tary lnstttute at Roswell were the
.
• .
two winners .'!ho went on for. fur·
lot of respect ~nd prmse because 1t JS rarely ther ~ompe~1tio~ to the reg:onal
1a:bb
seen. Alpha Ph1 Omega and Andy Stewart are meBet ~nd CalDifornH
th
th.
1', members
1en are
eoer
.
d eservxng.
statees1es
committee
President Tom L. Popejoy, Dr. George
Light, Silver City; and Mr. George
Feather, Las Cruces.
POSES PROBLEM

According to a news story in this issue, people are starting to worry about what to do
with "Strength," the nine-foot thing near Hokona liall which does terrible things to your
nervous system when you come upon it suddenly while day-dreaming.
Fingerless and .sexless, "Strength'' has
been in one position for many, many months,
withstanding all that the elements can dish
out, atld all that vandals can knock out. It is
aptly named "Strength" because morally and
physically it has taken a beating without
changing· expression.
11Strength's" future is uncertain, but appear~ to be under consideration hy Those
Who Care About Things Like ·That: And
strange are some of the considerations. ,
We have a p,lea. Don't put "Strength" in
the swimming pool. How would we ever explain that to campus visitors taking the traditional tour? Don't leave it where it is stand- ing. We haven't thought of a god explanation
for that either. And above all, don't (sob)
destroy it.

G

"' • •
The national liquor problem
sounds grave at New England College, New Hampshire. Tke New
Engla.nder, college pfi.per, Bta.tes
fiThe recent influx of students from
Manchester hns caused an economic
cl"isis in that city, BeQause of a
lack of customers three beer jq~nts
have had to close down."
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By JO ANN PETERS
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CONTEST!
What Scores Do You Predict?

For the best seat in the house
ask us for ARROW SHORTS!

B.V.D.
BRAND

itn.ported
wool hose

Hero's why:
1. No chafing center seam-extra room in crotch.
2. Generous cut and fine material-will wear longer.

•
II'ID

WATTS

BY AL CAPP

as 10% Down. Open ID

Judd-Weilz
, Jewelrl{ Co.

~ A.WA-~i:fMI?Mr

SELF-SERVICE
ONE BLOCK UP YALE

~

2203 E. Silver

402 W. Central
Phone 9832

!

The Miroge Fountain &Grill
106 S. Buena Vista
Welcomea all Students. We're here to serve
you from 7:80A.M. untilll :00 P.M. with
GIANT THlCR: MALTS
SUPER DELUX HAMBURGERS
HOME COOKED ,PLATE LUNCHES
AND A VARIETY OF SANDWICHES

•
Watch this space for the opening of
our new delivery service

&o

•••••••••••••

aceotmt today..

•

::;=d

ARROW UNIVERSITY STYus

WASHING- SHffiTS
DRY CLEANING

little .... • •

MEna:::::.. = = = =
Altl. Centre1
Tho Moo'• Sto~ MEYER

.r . . . . ..

STUDENTS BUNDLE

Our new CREDIT PLAN
makes it easy for you to
select your watcll. for ••

3. Choice of several models-oxford or broadcloth. $1.25
up. Arrow undershirti•• • 85~; up. 1'T" shirts ••• $1 up.

in a walk%

LAUNDRY

Nothlng ean tnke tl1e place
of wool for warmth and
solid comfort ••• nothing
can take the place o!

NEW MEXICO v. ARIZONA
DENVER v. ST. MARY'S
COLORADO A. & 'M. v. UTAH

.

4'<1fNh

fit l

~~~
:c

-and everybody
wins in
Jmoking pi::~~~

PR\ZES EVERY WEEK
.

g en in
America's

PlUS GRAND -PR\ZES\.

~inest

Cigarette!

ofti»Wud

De Luxe Con•
sole and Table Model Radio-Phonograph
Prizes-to be given away at your College-to Fraternities, Sororities, Clubs or
Living Groups at c;lose of 9 Week Contest I

*B.V.D. imported woola

for smartness and solid
ntisfaction. These fino
wool hose are l!lo soft they
make the concrete pavement seem like persian car•
pet underfoot; so sturdy
they'll give you miles of
extra ~~ in every pair.

$1.15 pair
fred MACKEY'S
209 W. Central

If· you have a deep seated convfction that $Omething fs
creeping up on you, your trouble is ill-fitting shorts,

For tedf comfort below dec~s, see your Arrow deafer for
Arrow shorts and you'll havo the best seat In the house!
$1.25 up

ARROW SHIRTS
TIES • t!J\IDERWEAR • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPORTS SHIRTS

For tomprete rontast de·
lolls-piU! wtokly post·
iags of Individual winners
'OIUult these contest bl!ad'..
quartor points!

To avoid delay in processing and in prize awards,
please submit ballots weekly.
STUDENT UNION BUILDING
CHISHOLM'S- 2400 E. Central
SASSER'S- 2120 E. Central
OKLAHOMA JOE'S -1720 E. Central

.r·
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Sigs Win 'Basebal/1ntra. Race; ·
Basketball Is In 1-/ome Sfretch ·

Boxers Training
New Season

The LOBO is the .otlleil!l
student newspaper of the
University of New Mexico,
dedicated to the welfare of the
University and the stUdents.

lntramural baseball finals were rounded out with sigma
'----:;:---;-:--Jr:=====================~l:c~~h~:i,;d~~e~~f;e;ating Kappa Sigma, ~ to 1, in a harcl fought game

Tempe Tops lobos
In Thriller, 28-1 q

'

'1/~!ewJman c~:la~otr for third a~d fourth place will be pla;yedl

EDITORIALS TODAY
Saclie's Social Sign!Heance
Mr. Popejoy Does It Agahr
Inflati'on and the Coffee Bean·

OF THE ASSOClATED

by Don ·McKee

STUDENTS OF THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO

N:EW MEXICO, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 4,

No.

,,i

"

ERNIE PYlE
T H E A T R E
2121 N. 4th
2-5978
WEEKLY PROGRAM
NOV. 1 THRU 7

------TUES. ·WED. ·THURS.

. '
FLOWERS

STATISTICS

FOR THAT SPECIAL '
OCCASION

PHONE
3-5671

1-Topofthe
Morning·
Bing Crosby- ,A, Blythe

2-Kentucky Derby

----- --

I

I
·I

.,
:~

ZIP

POTATO
CHIPS

Made in New Mexico's only automatic plant
FOR RUSH & HOUSE PARTIES:
.

Bj the JJound- Call 4847

FOR SNACKING:

RICE'S
CHICKEN·
DINNERS
Features

e

Student

Week-day Lunch
41! Package
Chicken Dinners
CALL 2-8428
814 S. YALE

Get Your Clothes
CLEANED
N-0-W
Dtlng yobr elothcs in today
and haV'e litem Cleatlfld and

Arso

PRETZELS -CORN CHIPS -

'
'
'

Lucien Le Long

d

t price
·PENTHOUSE PERFUME
The multiple bottle package makes a lovely
gift in that it contains four fragrances
instead of one.
-

TAGLIO
GARDENA
INDISCRETE
TAILSPIN
Reg. 4.50

• DYING

NOW

UNIVSRSITY
,; CLEANERS'

CHEESE SNACKS

STATE WIDE PRODUCTS CO.
225 E. New York Ave.

pressed. Reliable service nt
reaMnablc prices.
• RESTYLING

' ''

At Your Favorite Grocer
In the .nrown & Gnen Paekage

Potter Getting Mad at Tech forl-lomecoming 1·:··.::~~~-,

SA$$ ER DRU<.

Bill Moore, ncc.epted tho Assacia..
tion'a invitation to emcee several
alum Homecoming afFairs. Ho will
be accompanied by his wife, the
former BerYl Davis, tadlo and re ..
c~rding star, and it is probable they
will be tnlkcd Into several appear..
ances for the students, too.

'l'he letter continued: "Truly, I

"WE SERVE THE Hllln
EAsr CENTRAL AVE.. ALBUQUERQUE,

We'll hoven ball in hot-horn hall!"

·

NOTICE

Johnson and all the gang are there.
Moore, or Pot~r, has nchrevod an
exceUent raputatiort for himself on

tho coast as a top dlso jockey with

his "Platter Parade.•• Ho added

that he would try to bring soma
ll:ollywood flgures Wilh him, If Its

could al'rango it.
,. -r··--n·

,,
l',,

i,

won't, and

was deeply honored, that my old
school, the one I flunked in four
glorious yes&s, would still remem ..
ber old 11cuc-ball'' , , • I am not a.
good spcalter; but I'll do my best
tD keep thtngs going for tho gang,
"Give JilY Mat to Tom Popejoy

and all tho gang, I hope Iron-Head

PHONE: 4447

Know all Dogpatch men what ain't married by these
presents, and specially L'JI Abner Yokum:
Whereas there be inside our town limits a passel of
gals what ain't married but craves something awful
to be, and
Whereas these "gals' pappies and mammies have
been shouldering the burden of their board and keep
for more years than is tolerable, and
•
Whereas there be in Dogpatch plenty' of young
!llen what could marry these gals but acts onery and

"We'll kick hell out of Texas Tech; that's the high school that wears college pants,
isn't it?"
.
_
That statement was made by Peter Potter, the west coast disc jockey alum of
who is coming here for ltomecoming,
In a letter to the Alumni Association's Mrs.

~

2.50 plus tax

PROCLAMATION

\'al• koy found
In tho picture, tho !llustrlousland Jane Russell, l'ot!or
:torn1er Lobo o.p,penrs with Andy ono erouclting on the :floor,

• Turned in

Police, whcro it may

Whereas we deems matrimony's joys and being
sure of eating regular the birth-right of our fair Dogpatch womanhood,
We hereby proclaims and decrees, by right of the
power and majesty vested in us as MaY,or of Dogpatch, Saturday, November 5, 1949
SADIE HAWKINS DAY
By authority of the law and the statute laid down
by our revered first Mayor of Dogpatch, Hekzebiah
Hawkins, Who had to make it to get his ·own dMghter
Sadie off his hands, she being the homeliest gal in •
these hills and no two ways about that either.
Given under our hand and seal, this the sixth
day of October, 1941, in the town of Dogpatch,· in the
State of Kentucky..
·
·
PllOMETHEUS 'Me'GURGilE
Mayor pf Dogpateh

,,..

